Genetic reconstitution of autoimmune type 1 diabetes with two major susceptibility genes in the rat.
The Komeda diabetes-prone (KDP) rat is an animal model of human autoimmune type 1 diabetes. We have previously shown that two major susceptibility genes, the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) RT1(u) haplotype and Cblb (Casitas B-lineage lymphoma b) mutation, are responsible for the development of diabetes in KDP rats, suggesting a two-gene model for development of the disease. To confirm the two-gene model, we produced a congenic strain carrying mutated Cblb alleles of the KDP rat on a non-KDP genetic background harboring the RT1(u) haplotype on its MHC. Despite the low incidence and delayed onset of diabetes, the congenic strain did develop the disease, indicating that type 1 diabetes can be reconstituted on a non-KDP genetic background with the RT1(u) haplotype and Cblb mutation. Similar to observations in KDP rats, the congenic strain showed insulitis and thyroiditis, symptoms of autoimmunity. The low incidence and delayed onset of the disease strongly suggest involvement of genetic modifiers; the congenic strain established in this study should be useful for the mapping and identification of such modifiers.